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Mr. W. A. Jones of Hour Innc was
a Med ford visitor Monday afternoon

Mm. C. L. Henmes linn Joined her
husband ul Tort land, who Is making
arrangements" to assume the position
of United States district" nltornoy

;, . Mm.. Mary Miller of Jacksonville
nnd her daughter, Mis. J. A. Cation
der, of San Francisco, were In Med-for- d

Monday1.

j, W.ciiuiAll of Yrekn nnd Alex
ItoscbOrough of Onklnml, Cnl., offl- -

VcIals jf tTife Cjallfornln-Orcgo- n Power
rSnlpnny, 'nro In Bedford.

,or sale, flno family driving or
riding horse, buggy nnd harness
This la a good buy at $200. If In-

terested wrlto Lothrop 1'crklns, 10
Hob's CotirL Medford.

W. I. Vnwtor went to Grants rnss
Moiulny on legal business.

D. C. Wilson of Sams vnlley trans-
acted business In Medford Monday.

James Purrls, ono of the pioneers
of the valley, who is now located at
Ashlandi wns In Medford this morn-
ing.

' Orchard, hunting, tlshlng and
Crater Lake scenes for sale at Ger
klng & Harmon's studio. Negatives

, made any place, kodak finishing. 128
i East Main street. Phono 215 R.

jMayor Von dcr Hcllon of Eagle
Point was nomng tho business visit-
ors In Medford Monday, as was Sen
ntor II. Von der llcllcn of Wcllcn.
"'A. W. Whitman, the druggist, who

, has been visiting In Medford. left for
, .j his honie nt Klamath Falls Monday.

Mrs. Whitman will remain hero n
whllo longer.

If you wnnt your lawn mowor
sharpened or repaired phono 3C0-- J.

30
Thomas E. Nichols and D. Clng--

kade of Eaglo Point transacted busi-
ness lii Medford Monday.

The storeroom In tho Ha rmini
building on East Main street, for-
merly occupied by tho Star market,
Is being enlarged considerably for
use by Shaplclgh & Co. Tho market

. has been moved (o tho Taylor build
Irig, on tho opposite side of the street.

Gerklng & Harmon, studio por
traits, homo portraits, flash lights.
kodak finishing, post card work and
enlarging.; 12S East Mala street;
telephone 21C It.
.0. A. Hubbard of Dig Iiutte Is

making Medford, his former home, a
visit.

.' 'Charles Adams of Klamath county
Is a lato arrival In Medford.

W. Agcr of Phoenix made a busi-
ness trip to Medford Monday.

Something different, maternity,
surgical or any style corset or waist
mado to order; electrical bandages,
belts and brushes for rheumatism.
etc 227 S. Holly. 2G

J. H. Tyrrell of Lake Creek is vis-
iting relatives living In Medford.

Mrs. II. E. and Mary AHco Fostei
were recent visitors In Jacksonville,

Special Table d'Hote dinner at
Holland hotol every evening 40c. 34

J. S. Harnett of Central Point dis
trict transacted business In Medford
jjonday.

L. A. Rose and H. P. Anderson of
Phoonlx precinct were In Medford tho
fore part of tho week.

Insure and be sure. Right If we
wrlto it. R. A. Holmes, The Insur-anc- o

Man. t
A. C. Hough of Grants Pass Is in

Medford pn professional business.
II. Jurgens 6f Portland and H. O.

Scholl of Grants Pass lire recent vis-

itors in Medford.
M. F. Hanloy camo down fro.n

Lake crcok Monday for a short stay
In Medford. '

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher negatives made any time or
place by appointment Phone M.

im.
O. W. Wilcox nud I. Wright of

Rogue .River , wero lu Medford nnd
Jacksonville Monday.

Mrs. A. D. Chartrand of Derby lias
been visiting her mother, who Is at
tho Sacred Heart hospltol for surg-
ical treatment.

Vapor baths nnd scientific mas-
sage for men nnd women. Dr. R.
J. Lockwood, chiropractor, 203 Oar- -
nott-core- y bldg. Phone 145.

O. 0. Purkoypllo and V. II. Hull
of Central Point were among thom
in Medford Monday. Tho former has
resumed his position with tho South
ern Pacific company hero.

James Kershaw was down from
Antelope Monday. Ho recent
shipped H00 pounds of fine mohair
taken from his baud of goats, but
the consignees would not placo a
price ton It until after tho tariff Is
settled.r

Money to loan on real estate. Boo
Carktn & Taylor, attorneys nt law,
Medford.
V

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
, ZABY ABSJSTABTX

Day Phono. 227
Nlglit V. W. Wct'kN 10!t-.T.- !J

Phones A. K. Orr 078-S- I

V
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John It. Itnttimcrsly, ixwUmiiMrr of
Gold Hill, wns n Medford visitor
Monday morning.

W. It. Coleman nud Judge Prim
of Jacksonville were lit tho souther.
part of tho valley Monday.

Wo put the oo's In feet. The
Ueauty Shop, over Mann's. 27'

George McDonough, constable of
Sams valley district made a trip to
Medfonl Monday,

Walter Ilostwlck was among those
over from Applegate Mondny.

It Is right or wo mako It
right. Hair goods, mnntcuring,
shampooing, chiropody. Tho lienuty
Shop, over Mann's. 27

K. E. Morrison of Griffin Creek
district tarried n whllo In Medford
Mondny.

Max Frledenthal of Portland Is
making southern Oregon his usual
visit, with headqunrters nt the Med
fonl.

Wo put tho re's In feet. The
Dcauty Shop, over Mann's. 27

William Mcssal and his family
were down from Lake crook Moudnt.

O. S. Dlnckford and Mr. Leather,
of Willow Springs district spent sev-

eral hours In Medford Monday.
George L. Hnff, George McClellan,

It. A. Means nnd I. Ray of Gold Hill
came o Medford Monday on business
connected with a contest over mining
ground In Sardine creek district
heard by United States Commissioner
Canon.

It Is right or wo make it
right. Hair goods, manicuring,
shampooing, chiropody. Tho Ueauty
Shop, over Mann's. 27

Professor Hurrington. principal of
the Jacksonville school, made n trip
to Medford Monday.

The home economics 'department
of tho Greater Medford club meet-tomorr-

afternoon at 2:30 In tho
library .building. Mrs. E. II. French
will read a paper on tho "Modern
ABpect of the Domestic Science Prob-lom- ."

After a general discussion on
tho subject tho meeting will close
with a food demonstration. Every
woman invited.

Sacrificing contents fine furnished
house. Don't miss this for real bat
gains. 1117 W. 9th st. 30

J. U. McPhcrson, state horticul-
tural commissioner for Idaho, Is In
Medford looking up the pear situa-
tion.

W. II. Wann, expert accountant,
has returned from a short business
trip to Salem.

C. L. Reames will return to Med-
ford this afternoon after a visit at
Portland on business connected with
tho. United Spates district

Mr. and Mr. D. W. Anderson of
Talent spent Tuesday with Medford
friends.

Charles D. Williams of Lcwiston,
Idaho, is in, Medford on a short busi
ness trip. Ho is looking up the local
pear situation.

Medford Orchestral club concert
Friday, 8 p. m., high school. 29

Jack True received word that Mrs.
True, who is ill at the home of her
sister. Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, at Oak-
land, was much worse and left for
that place. On Saturday her brother,
Sam McGlll, and her sisters, Mrs. S
S. Mitchell and Mrs. Ida Mitchell, a,
Ashland were summoned, and left
that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Alklns of Med-
ford visited Mrs. Mary E. Roso at
Ashland Sunday.

Dr. C. W. McFadden, a well known
Dtiluth dentist, has arrived at Tolent
with his family and household goods
and will resldo upon his ranch on
IJoar creek Just northeast of Talent-- .

A. S. Ames and family afjDulutb,
jilnn., aro expected to mako their
homo In the valley. They will remain
with tho family of Dr. W. It. Ragley,
Talent, until they get located.

LETTER MAILED 20 YEARS
AGO REACHES DESTINATION

SAN' FRANCISCO, Cal., April 22.
Honrinjr the simple notution "found

in box by carrier," a letter mailed
in Oakland, Cal., twenty years ago
has reached itu destination here to-

day. The letter announced the mar-
riage of Joi. U. Travis and Nellie C.
Wallace May 18, J8U3 and was ad
dressed to Mrs. Lotiiho Humphrey-Smit- h,

San Francisco. An effort is
being mndo lo locate. Mrs. Ilumphro.y-Smit- h.

No reason is given for the
Jotter's delay,

A Good Message.
Merltol Tonic Digestive has prov-

en a good message to others, why not
to you? It acts first upon tho stom-
ach, strengthens tho digestive or-

gans, creates a hoMtby appetlto, and
makes rich, red blood. Imparts now
llfo and strength to the entire body
Hasklns Drug Storo.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOIt SALE OH TIUDB Uemlngton
typewriter for a bicycle, Address
Box 106, Talent, Ore. 28

LOST Star and crescent gold pin
set with pearls. PJeaso return and
recolvo rowurd. Mrs. E. II. French,
22 Koso avc, 30

HANOI! FOR RENT Close to Med-

ford, good buildings, fruit. 3D.'

Central Point. 281

3
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BRITISH TREATY! f

WASHINGTON'. April 22 Demand
for tho nbrogntton of the two treaties
with Great Rrltnln bearing upon tho
Isthmian canal rights was presented
to tho senate today by n resolution
of Chamberlain of Oregon brought a
now clement to tho canal controversy
now In progress between this country
ami Groat Rrltnln over the right of
the United State to exempt Amer
ican coastwise ships from tho pay-

ment of tolls.
Senator O'Gormnn, chairman of the

Intcr-occan- lc canals committee which
must handle canal legislation lu the
sennto endorsed tonight the principle
embodied In tho Chamberlain resolu-
tion. '

Tho Chamberlain resolution would
require tho president to proceed nt
once to terminate the to

treaty of 1901 nnd tho Claytnn-llul- -

wcr treaty of 1SD2 which It super-

cedes. In a statement Chnmberlnln
said the trtcatlca and tho records
would show tho United States never
planned to give Great Rrttalu such
treaty rights as would Justify tho
protests that country had made.

BY FEDERAL PROBE

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal , April :

President Al Haunt of tho Pacific
Coast league wns not alarmed by tin.
nows from Washington that a reso
lution had been presented to tho
lower house of congress demanding
an Investigation of Organized base-
ball.

"Tho present system of running
the game," he said, "Is absolutely
necessary to Its success and Is
responsible for Its present high
standard. The players, Instead of
having been downtrodden under this
system, have benefited vastly by It.
Salaries havo increased from SO to

00 por cent. Fifteen years ago a
star player received about f 1200 for
a season's work. A few days ago
Rnbe Marquard signed to pitch for
the. Now. York Giants for JSfiOO a
season. You cannot call that slavery,
can you?"

SHIP BLOWN STERN FOREMOST
INTO LUMBER SCHOONER

SEATTI.K, Wm.li., April 22.-Dra- ggiug

her anehos, which were un-

able to hold ngniust tho strong south-
west wind which swept Port Town-sen- d

hurbor yesterday afternoon, the
Ilritish fchip Clnverdojj wns blown
stem foremost into tho American
schooner Defender. A hole wns
punched! in the stern of the Clnvcr- -

don and tho rt anchor stock of the
Defender was broken.

Hoth vessel wero ready to put to
sen, and their sailings will ho consid-
erably delayed as a result of tho col- -

lision.

this wiu, i.vti:uit motiikkh.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

children, a certain rcllof for feverish-nes- s,

headache, bad titomach, teeth-
ing disorders, move and regulato tho
bowels aad worms. They
break up colds in 24 hours. Thoy
are so pleasant to tho tasto children
llko them. Over 10.000 testimon-
ials. Used by mothers for 23 years.
They never fall. Sold by all drug-
gists, 2C cents. Sample mailed
I'reo. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
LeRoy, N. Y.

When You Are 111

It doesn't tuko a good doctor
to tell that. Most any ono can
do BH much. To tell what
makes you ill sometimes calls
for tho utraoht skill of tho best
physician.

Any ono, by a fow simple
tests, can toll that your oyes
aro defective that you need
glasses of somo kind but to
know tho exact causa and fit
tho right glasses calls for more
than ordinary skill.

I have made, the fitting or
glasses a special study and 1

am In business to bring wrong
eyes and right glasses

Dr. Rickert
Kyc-slg-lit Kiwclallst
Over Kentner's

J. H. Mulhollen
PAINTING, PAPER

HANGING. TINTING
and

GENERAL HOUSE
REPAIRING

Phono (lO.'i-- V

IlliO West 8ecoiiil Street

BLOCKADE FAILS 10

OF

AX FHANTISl'O, Cnl., Alirll U2.

'iiolirrkuil liv federal Interference
mill n police blockade of Chinatown,
I lie wiif between the Ring Kong ulul
Sucy Sing tongs still w on hero to-

day. Itiiriwentnttc4 f (he toilg
have met three time, sinco tho be-

ginning of the week in mi effort to
make ponce, hut nil their efforts have
thus for ended in failure. It ii ex-

pected IlitiUho miirdeiYiiH campaign
f the tonfr men will be renewed at

once.
Tho blockade of Chiiintoiyti til !

lipinjr iiiiihittiiucd hut the long men
appear to ho thming on the stagna-
tion of trade in the district, nud tho
loiiil protests 11 r the t hjncfo mer-
chants. It is rumored Unit the pow-

erful Hop Sing toil?, iiiude up of
merchants, will turt sumo gun
fighting on its own account if the
two wnrrinij toiig do not count to
terms in the nctir future.

PARRES STAYS 18 ROUNDS
WITH JACK DUARTE

l'KNW.KTOX. Ore.. April 2J Al-

though prncticiillv hciiteii in the third
round, .lack l'arres of Siiiitmw,
Mich., fltnyed until the LSth round of
tt scheduled twenty round bout hero
with Jack Dtiurte of Portland and his
punishment absorbing1 ability i.
creating much comment among local
fans todav. Iloth arc middleweight.

l'arres was floored twice in the
pccoud round nnd in the third

all but out. However, in the
next fifteen rounds he took nil awful
licntiiiff, nlwn.VK coming buck for more
with u unile on hm battered face. lie
wns knocked down fullv fifteen limes
and look the count in the eighteenth.

MEN0CAL PROCLAIMED
CUBA'S NEXT PRESIDENT

IIAVAKA, April 2- -. General Juan
Mario Menocnl and Knnque Jose
VnnuiA arc proclaimed here today
by the senate and house as Cuba's
president and

WOMEN NAMED AS
JUDGES AND CLERKS

PORTLAND, Ore, ApVd 22. Up
to this afternoon, City Auditor Al

llnrbur had npMintcd 17.1 women as
judges nnd clerk of tho forthcom-
ing primary election. Other npioint- -

meats of women arc being made ns I

fait ns applications are received.

llcniitlfnl Ifatr, n Joy Forever.
If you have a beautiful head ot

hair, try to keep It. If you havo
not, try to get It. Merltol llnlr Ton-

ic kcops tho scalp clean, promotes a
healthy growth ot beautiful balr, and
keeps It soft and lustrous. Try It.
Hasklns Drug Store.

AT JACKSONVIM.i:
Call for Mall Trlbiino vacuum

cleaners at Mr. Abbott's hardware
storo.

QUIMBY SEEKS

MURDER TRIAL

AllKRDICKN, Wnsli.. April 22
To settle tho blame for the shooting
of John Toruow, Chcliiills county
bandit, Deputy Sheriff Giles Qiilmhy
litis nuked Hint hu bo tried for first
degree murder l)ulinly told Deput)
Prosecuting Attorney A. K. Cross Hint
ho wished to be tried so that friend
or relatives of the outlaw uiiiy nerer
have a chance to Institute civil or
criminal proceedings against tilin.

Qulinuy demanded a hearing while
the posse wns gathered around tli.
body of Toruow and his Intesl vic-

tims. Thursday afternoon, but wits
refused by Sheriff Mathews, who (!

clnred It wns not necessary. Qiilmhy
wilt be tried tt ho Insists on that
course. Hownrds amounting to f flOQo

will bo paid to Qui in by,
Tho sale of postcards of Toruow's

body and his cabin began jeMimlny
and wero eagerly sought, qulttihy
allowrd the motion plrtnro men to
photograph him, but ho turned down
all offers of vaudeville Contracts.

WEST SIS ACTION

LIEN LAND SELECTIONS

SAI.KM. Ore., April 22 floicr- -

nor Wot it in receipt of advice to
day from the general land office nud
member or the Oregon delegation in
congreti that notion will be noon
tnkcii on the l.ieti land selections
that have been pigeon-hole- d for the
hut ten or twelve yenr. These arc
tho selections lo which Governor
West has hen demanding that the
land office give nt trillion.

NOTED NATURALIST PAYS
MEDFORD A VISIT

Professor W. It. Ixird of Reston.
Mnss., tho author of "Oregon and
Washington lllrds," arrived In Med-
ford Monday. Ho Is visiting the
stato to awako Interest In the can
nnd protection of bird llfo.

Professor Lord has spent much
tlmo with his fenthered friends nud

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

((IIAIII IAUIAII
nuifLiUiVo

TM Original ami Genuine

MALTED MILK
Tha FooddrInk far All Agas.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountain!.
DelicIoiiJ, invigorating and lUitaJninK- -
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it.
A quick IaBch prepared ia a minute.
Tike bo iaitalkB. Juit sty "HORLKXS."

Hot In Any Milk Trust

CONCERT
Medford

Orchestral Club
ORCHESTRA OP TWENTY

Assisted by

Mrs. 'Florence irnllidiiy-iriiigh- t, Contralto
Mrs. a,TJUVilHon, "Render

Quartette Mrs. La Mar, Miss TTnneo, Fletcher
Fish, Dr. Howard

'Accompanists Mrs. Irene Isaacs, Mr. Fred
Alton Hnight ;

Given under auspices High School

At High School Auditorium

Friday, Ap1" 25th
1

8 P.M.
Tickets oh Sulc nt High School JiMdny Niglil

In nil nutliorlly tin their habits, lie
I In fnvor of iiiilloiinl prelection for
them and much morn Mrlnumit ntPiin-tire- s

limn nro lu force nt picseitt
For private homes ho ndvltcn that
bird bonnes Ho erected, fills dtsposid

lhs.
1

1 200

by

of. nud tho tnivti made ready for i

welcome.
lie gave a eiy Interesting Incluro

at the High school afternoon
to the Medford nclinol pupils, which
was by Innlerii slides,

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER

Delicious
Hot Biscuit

Tho appetizing, healthful
and nutritious of foods.

Hot mado with impure
and adulterated baking powder
aro neither appetizing nor whole-
some. It all depends upon the
baking' powder.

Tako every caro to your
mado with Royal Baking

Powder, tho only baking powder
made from Royal Grapo of
Tartar, which is chemically
if you would avoid indigestion.

Tho very best receipts for hot
biscuits and griddle cakes will bo
found in the
ROYAL COOK BOOK 500 RECEIPTS FREE

Send AJdrtss

novAt bakino rowotn ca, niw voak.

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmammammmmmmmammmmtmmmmKmmmmmmm

W&& STANDARD OIL COMPANY
HgWAWltic (Incorporated) I

i i

LIGHT Only n,r)00

POWERPUL-- 21 H.
INEXPENSIV- E-
Mfgd. Denning Motor Tmp.
Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

luiKiltHlilo

.Monday

HluMriitod

makes

most

biscuit

luivo
biscuit

Cream
pure,

See this "Donning"
tractor at work on my
Aloha Ranch, Eagle
Point road. Phono
07-.1-- 2.

CHAS. TSCHIRGI

1000 Rooms Wanted
In ordor to nccowjnodatu tho pooplo attending tho Odd Fellows
tlratiil Lodge and llebekali AsHojiibly to bo held In Medford Muy

Fill out printed blank below nnd mall to John A. Perl, Sec.
Iloom Committee, not Intur than April U0, lu order that Hut can bo
classified.

Wo will havo rooms available from May 20 to 23 as
follows: '

Rooms with bath per day for ono per-

son j Q por day for two poruotiu,

Rooms without b.ith & '., por duy for ono

porson; & por day for two persons.

fitroot and Nuuinbor

Namo ,


